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(A Statutory Body of the Government of lndia)
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PRINCETOI\ COLLEC E.
PLOT/KIIASRA NO.I5/2/I, I5/2/2. STREET NUMBER*
CHAINPT]R R. POST
OFFICE/TEHSI L/TA LU KA/TOWN/CITY _ BARELI,
DISTRICT _ IIAISEN, PIN CODE _ 464668, MADHYA
PRADIlSH

Sull:- lnspection in your institution for consideration of the application for grflnt

of

recognition

for

D.Et,,Ed.

Course,
(Code No. APP28l3)

yollr application rcceived in thc Otflce 01'the Western Regional Commitlee. NC-IE lbr
l.l l'o D.EL,Ed. coulse and lo iribfln you that thc same rvas considclcd bt- the WRC
in irs 2-10'l' mccting. 'l'hc \\'RC decidcd to conduol inspcction in your institution to \,eril-\ the inliastructural and
instructionll [Lcilitics, hunran lesourccs. library. laborutorics. books, llr'niture. equipmenrs etc as pcr the Nolms and
Studarrls laid do$,n bv the NCTE lbr the above course.

I om directed to rel'er

10

seeking recognition under section

2.

The inspection will be conducted tcntatively betlveen 30.01.2016 to 0.1.02.2016.

3.

'fhe inspection shall be conducted by the Visiting Tearr deputed b)- the \\'RC. in the building $,hich

rvas

lbr \\'hich the documenls \vcrc submittcd \\ith thc application i.c. PRINCETON
COLLECE, PLOT/KHASRA NO.I5/2/I. I5/2/2, STREET NUI\,IBER _ CHAINPUR R, POST
OFFICE/TEHSIL/TALUKA/'I'OWN/CIT'I'- BARELI, DISTRICT _ RAISEN, PIN CODE .16.1668, MADHYA

constfucled b,v you on the land

PRADESH.

L

II'the institution misguides the Visiting Team by taking it to some othcr localion/building than the one lbr
\\hich documenls rlerc submittcd \vith the application. aclion against the aulhorizcd representalive ol' the
Societ.r-/Trust/lnstitL(ion $ill be takcn by the WRC, undet tlre relevant laws of Lhe land including civil and crirrinal
proccedings. whichcvcl is applicable.

5.

You are requesled to ptovide the Visiling Teanr samc land docuurents including certii'ied copy ol land dccd,
nolarizcd cop) ofCL[J. nola[ized non encumbrunce certit'icatc lrom the competent .ruthorit]. approved building plan.
building conrpletion cenillcatc \\'hich \\,cre sLrbmilted \rith thc application. for velification/ identiilcation ol'the llnd.
LrLrilding ctc.

6.

You are also requesled to show thc Visiting'[canr the other documents as asked fbr by ihem fbr Yelillcalion
thc sanrc. at tl'le spot.

of

I
Arr:rngements for videography shall be made by the Society/Trust/lnstitution at their own expenditure
--*irt the time of inspection, Thc institution shall arrange for the inspection to be videographed in a manner lfial all
_-important infrastructural and instructional facilities are videographed alongwith interaction with the
--"/
U

management and the faculty,

if available at the time of such visit, The vidcography should clearly establish the

tr'l]rc
qr{$ fir{, rqFrdt F-ir{, rilqrf,-lou ooz
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outerview of the building, its surroundings, Iancl marks of the area, access road and important infrastructure
including classrooms, labs, resource rooms, multipurpose hall, library etc.

TA/DA and honorarium to the Visiting Team for conducting inspection shall be paid by WRC, (NCTE)
Your co-operation to the Visiting Team in conduct of inspection is solicited.

You are also requested to submit/clarify the following documents

10.

:

The VT must obtain Building Completion Certificate, to ascertain whether the requirement of

3500 sq. mtrs. built up area is available with the applicant.
Please acknowledge receipt

of this communication.

Yours faithfully,

1
ktw
".,

(Satish Gupta)

Regional Director

Copy to:-

l.
2,

President/Secretary, ABHINAV JEEVAN JYOTI SAMITI, PLOT NUMBER -E-7153, STREET/ROAD

L R SOCIETY ARERA COLONY, POST

OFFICE

_ RAVI SHANKAR NAGAR. TEHSIL/TALUKA-

L
_

HUZUR, DISTRICT _ BHOPAL, PIN CODE _ 462016, MADHYA PRADESH..
Guard File No. APP2813.

Regional Director

